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	 Alternatively,	we	could	assume	that	� = ��(1 + ω),	where	failing	to	observe	




















+ (�ω + �&∋((ω− �Β)�∃% + � = 0,		
	
where	�Β 	is	the	number	of	directly	informative	sampling	periods,	i.e.	�Β = �∃ + �% +










the	GLECI	reduces	to	the	simple	ratio	index	�∃% = �/�	when	�&∋(( = 0.	The	standard	
error	(see	Supplementary	Material	for	derivation)	can	be	calculated	as	for	a	
proportion,	 �∃% 1 − �∃% �Γ,	but	with	an	effective	sample	size	of:	
	
�Γ = �Β + �&∋((





















� see	a, see	b = 1 − � Α(1 − �∃%)	
� see	ab = 1 − � Α�∃%	
� not	see	a, not	see	b = �Α	




� = �∃% 2 log 1 − � + log(1 − �∃%) + � 2 log 1 − � + log(�∃%) + �&∋(( 2 log �






































� see	a, see	b = 1 −	∈∃|!∃% 1 −	∈%|!∃% (1 − �∃%)	
� see	ab = 1 −	∈∃|∃%− 	∈%|∃%−	∈∃%|∃% �∃%	
� not	see	a, not	see	b =	∈ΘΡ|ΘΡ �∃% +	∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃% (1 − �∃%)	







∈%|!∃%=	B;	∈∃%|∃%= � = 1 + ω �� = 1 + ω ∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃%;	∈∃|!∃%=∈%|!∃%= 0.	The	
individual	identification	error	scenario	is	given	by	∈∃|!∃%=∈%|!∃%= �;	∈∃|!∃%=∈%|!∃%=











	 ∈∃%|∃%= 1 + ω 	∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃%	
	
The	probability	of	at	least	one	of	a	or	b	being	missed	is	∈= 1 − �(see	ab|ab).	Let	us	
set	∈∃%|∃%= ϕ ∈,	where	0 < ϕ ≤ 1.	Since	∈=∈∃|∃%+∈%|∃%+∈∃%|∃%	
	
	 ∈∃|∃%+∈%|∃%= 1 − ϕ ∈	
∈∃|∃%+∈%|∃%=























� see	a, see	b = 1 −∈∃|!∃% 1 −∈%|!∃% (1 − �∃%)	
� see	ab = 1 − 1 + ω ∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃% ϕ �∃%	
� not	see	a, not	see	b = 1 + ω ∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃% �∃% +∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃% (1 − �∃%)	
� see	a, not	see	b
=	∈%|!∃%
1 − ϕ 1 + ω ∈%|!∃%∈∃|!∃%
ϕ ∈∃|!∃%+∈%|!∃%





� = �∃ log ∈%|!∃% + log
1 − ϕ 1 + ω ∈%|!∃%∈∃|!∃%
ϕ ∈∃|!∃%+∈%|!∃%
�∃% + 1 −∈∃|!∃% (1 − �∃%)
+ �% log ∈∃|!∃%
+ log
1 − ϕ 1 + ω ∈%|!∃%∈∃|!∃%
ϕ ∈∃|!∃%+∈%|!∃%
�∃% + 1 −∈%|!∃% (1 − �∃%)
+ �∃% log 1 −∈∃|!∃% + log 1 −∈%|!∃% + log(1 − �∃%)
+ � log 1 − 1 + ω ∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃% + log �∃%









1 − ϕ 1 + ω ∈%|!∃%∈∃|!∃%
ϕ ∈∃|!∃%+∈%|!∃%
− 1 −	∈∃|!∃%
1 − ϕ 1 + ω ∈%|!∃%∈∃|!∃%
ϕ ∈∃|!∃%+	∈%|!∃%
�∃% + 1 −	∈∃|!∃% (1 − �∃%)
+
�Ρ
1 − ϕ 1 + ω ∈%|!∃%∈∃|!∃%
ϕ ∈∃|!∃%+ 	∈%|!∃%
− 1 −	∈%|!∃%
1 − ϕ 1 + ω ∈%|!∃%∈∃|!∃%
ϕ ∈∃|!∃%+	∈%|!∃%








�&∋(( 1 + ω ∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃%	− 	∈∃|!∃%∈%|!∃%














1 − ϕ ϕ 1 + ω ∈ −2 1	−	∈


































we	also	derive	 � �∃% � �∋Ζ �∃% �∋Ζ 	to	determine	the	circumstances	under	
which	each	index	tends	to	overestimate	or	underestimate	ratios	of	association	





















	 −0.9, −0.8, … ,2.5 	with	A	=	B	=	0.5,	where	A	=	P(!see	a|!ab)	and	B	=	P(!see	b|!ab).	
For	the	scenario	including	only	individual	identification	error,	we	ran	simulations	
for	a	range	of	values	of	∈= 	 0,0.05, … ,0.95 .	For	the	scenario	with	both	types	of	
error,	we	varied	ω =	 −0.9, −0.8, … ,0.9 ,	∈	= 	 0.1, 0.3,0.5 	and	ϕ =	 0.1, 0.3,0.5 ,	
























upwards	when	�� 1 + ω < � + � 2	and	biased	downwards	when	�� 1 + ω >
� + � 2.	Consequently	the	HWI	is	only	unbiased	when	the	probability	of	seeing	a	
and	b	together	is	equal	to	the	average	of	the	probability	of	seeing	each	of	them	
apart.		In	our	terminology,	this	is	denoted	(1 − �) = 1 − � + 1 − � 2,	
































probability	of	missing	a	and	b	when	they	are	together	will	be	 1 + ω 	times	that	of	




























the	relative	size	of	�� 1 + ω 	versus	 � + � 2;	and,	for	the	vSRI,	ω	versus	















































































































































































regression	will	estimate	 1 − ϕ 1 + ω ϕ,	we	can	estimate		ϕ =


























�ε∃|φ∃% 2�φ∃% +�φ∃|ε∃% 2�ε∃%.	We	suggest	this	be	done	for	all	combinations	of	a	
and	b	for	which	a	and	b	were	frequently	seen	together,	in	order	to	obtain	estimates	





































































































































































































































































































�∃%	 � �∃% �∃%	 � �∃%/�∋Ζ �∃% �∋Ζ 	
SRI! 1 − �� 1 + ω
1 − �� 1 + �∃%ω
	
• Unbiased when ω = 0!
• Underestimates �∃% when ω > 0: effect 
more pronounced for smaller values of �∃% 
and less commonly seen individuals!
• Overestimates �∃% when ω < 0: effect more 
pronounced for smaller values of �∃% and 
less commonly seen individuals!
1 − �� 1 + ω 1 − �� 1 + �ηιω
1 − �� 1 + ω 1 − �� 1 + �∃%ω
	
• When ω > 0 bigger ratios 
exaggerated and biased in favour 
of the �∃%for pairs of individuals 
more commonly seen!
• When ω < 0 smaller ratios 
exaggerated and biased in favour 
of the �∃%for pairs of individuals 
less commonly seen!
HWI! 1 − �� 1 + ω
1 − �ΘΡ 1 − � + � 2 + 1 − �� 1 + ω �∃%
	
• Unbiased when �� 1 + ω = � + � 2!
• Underestimates �∃% when �� 1 + ω >
� + � 2: effect is more pronounced for 
smaller values of �∃%!
• Overestimates �∃% when �� 1 + ω <
� + � 2: effect is more pronounced for 
smaller values of �∃%!
• No straightforward relationship between 
bias and the frequency with which a and b 
are seen!
1 − �� 1 + ω
1 − �∋Ζ 1 − � + � 2
+ 1 − �� 1 + ω �∋Ζ
1 − �� 1 + ω
1 − �∃% 1 − � + � 2
+ 1 − �� 1 + ω �∃%
	
• Unbiased when �� 1 + ω =
� + � 2!
• Otherwise difficult to predict the 
pattern of bias in the data!
vSRI! 1 − �� 1 + ω
1 − � 1 − � + �∃% � + � − 2�� − ��ω
	
• Unbiased when ω = (� + � − 2��) ��, i.e. 
the ratio of the probability of missing only 
one of a or b to the probability of missing 
both, when a and b are apart.!
1 − �� 1 + ω
1 − � 1 − �
+�∋Ζ � + � − 2�� − ��ω
1 − �� 1 + �
1 − � 1 − �
+�∃% � + � − 2�� − ��ω
	
	 39	
• Underestimates �∃% when ω >
(� + � − 2��) ��!
• Overestimates �∃% when ω <
(� + � − 2AB) �� !
• Unbiased when ω =
(� + � − 2��) ��!
• Otherwise difficult to predict the 




• Unbiased for this error model*!
1	








�∃%	 � �∃% �∃%	 � �∃%/�∋Ζ �∃% �∋Ζ 	
SRI! 1 + � 2 − � 	 1	
HWI! 1 + �	 1	
vSRI,	CECI! 1	 1	














� �∃ + �% + �∃% + � 	
�∃% 1 − �∃%
�Γ
	






�∃ + �% + �∃% + � 	
�∃ + �% + �∃% + �	 None!
M-weight	
index	(MRI)!





− �ω + �&∋((ω − ��
− (�ω + �&∋((ω − ��)Α + 4ω��
−2ω�
	
�∃ + �% + �∃% + �
+ �&∋((







































































Group location error corrected
Individual identification error corrected












































































































































i.e.	if	you	record	a in	a	sampling	period	but	not	b, can	you	be	sure a	was	not	with	b?
No
Can	calibration	data	be	obtained?	
Yes
Use	GLECI	or MWI as	
appropriate:
unbiased	and	SE	valid*	
Yes No
Is	every	group	located	in	every	sampling	period?	
Use	SRI	but
consider	the	effect	of	the	
biases	in	Table	1	when	
using	association	
measures	
No Yes
Use	vSRI:	unbiased	and	SE	
valid*.	But	be	aware	that	other	
indexes	are	valid	for	relative	
associations	and	scale-free	
network	and	node	statistics
Is	there	a	theoretical	
justification	for	the	
assumptions	of	a	
specific	index	in	this	
case	(e.g.	HW)?
No
Use	specific	index
and	justify	
assumptions
Yes
No
Can	calibration	data	be	obtained?	
Yes No
Are	observation	errors	
similar	across	individuals	
in	the	population?
Use	CECI:
unbiased	and	SE	
approximately	valid*
Yes
Use	CECI:
unbiased	but	SE	will	be	
too	small
No
Use	SRI	but
consider	the	effect	of	the	
biases	in	Table	1 when	
using	association	
measures
Is	there	a	theoretical	
justification	for	the	
assumptions	of	a	
specific	index	in	this	
case	(e.g.	HW)?
Yes
No
*	Validity	of	SE	assumes	sampling	periods	are	sufficiently	spaced
Use	specific	index
and	justify	
assumptions
